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JonnkMtiton ficceitt.*ertit, in a pub-
lished th& litb

Pinost
and preiiirniandisbodythat ever assembled
in the,Capinal Virginiatowards theloyal
men of. the (Rate, who (that is the latter)

were alone 'entitled by the constitution, as
well aby national law, to shape and Con.
trot the legislation and dcslinies of the
Conunontinaltit "

But the-President, Mr. 'BOTTS, MVP. any
—man is wbci Is opposed to admit-
ting a State so recoastructed ,intolnil 'fel-
lowehip.

WE'liegirribin Virashitigt&r that all the
federal 'oftlctlkilderisila the 22d district,
(Mr. I,tioilieaki,)-ania,liiiOni.PittstiOrgli,

are sOdit 'be.:remosea::llll the con:semen journals charge that all these 021-
tea are held by the editor ofthe GazErreTheilire',*istlflibAral in heaping hohors
onns just now..
Tgril#ol/i lays- down a rule we are

disKised to cavil at-- -Lthat federal office-,:rirollie*,:whOcriticise the President are fair-1y to rotaoval. Ls the Executive
-theOiti,l department ofgoveniment entitled

reapeOfiti.tteittment front incumbents ofOffices!. about placemen who abuse
Cons ?

•

Pittrilde, 13attirdal'sLonissilleJoui•-
!ta1V5...91 this dnabtfltTparagraphs-liretl,,ere at a party,in Washington last
lbeefaber,-irliere a majority of the
disabled theli. 'beautiful persons vary.lib-!.erally4adeed. It wasn't a bare majority,
but tidal. bare One,"

..!•••10 ,
,ITHATPX6 116 Sir:MORTON PET() aspires to

antiairahipAAls"writing a book on "The
Res nstee''and=Prospects of the United.
StattiOn't not 'made to subaerrehis own

si.hisinei; it.;1111._be:of .*alue.
Tss"olirceji-ohleie of Coiiiatee4eut., to

save .thei.vbace. ere concerting
preseion oftheir with tht-' Preat-

are; .rumors of- &mops , fOOll
to beiriado Ako:Coriector's nod AOst'ssors
of Federiil'iiieif lit .

•
Tutoot ceaterc,eteposeu-to reject all nom-

inees itt place ofvitreo.n. rttafored for not

endi*sizigrAeyresiderit'g_ ,

THE Freedmati'a ' •Bnreatt has •assumed
the' sdE)Wpfcollecting C4Ciptyi pay ,and. pFn-
siontifor colcu:edsOldieik •.

• ,

FT BeekDS to be Pettle4 th;it Congrega will
adjourn ip JFne,

orry. IT=l3.
ffEE?I2

Horunupitltie Medici-des; for sate at Fulton's
Dr4,Stores 'l,lo. lOS Stotitttklr nreot, three
doors talons PlftZtOtreet.

• ' -'l•!fkleta's: -•-•-•

Under the market prlei•; cm the corthaest ear-
ner Of Foetal and Itaiket.steeets.naaemr Lova' a 14e0.- • S c.

Dry t:iirtlit.
A large stock at popular prices, at either
wholesale-or ratalkon the northeast:co:nor of
Fourth and I.rarket a!rects.

O. IfAnsos. Lora d BYO.-

Drabs Uood■
A great voileiiistillod-to thepresentawl coax,
togseason, on.tbe northeast corner of Fourth
and idarkotiiieete.

C. limskoir I,ovs &DR.?.
tarsal Bate of Halt Acre Lot• at East

Liberty.

These areBITIONOhO, Intw destrable-io"-m
thisneighborhood, for suburban boines. Salo
on thunder afternoon. The free excursion
train leaves the depot at 2 o'clock.

Great, inducemenie
Axe bitlitirOWere'd to aft well se re-
tail buyers 0t1) ,4,,,G00de,0*2210nor theast cor-
ner ofFour thanintliiket'sfreitts. "

C-HAirsos Lou. & BRO

43rairn's ultermthise CoinSta.',
Tbiip `VMuable cobiblitatlen bast been ' see,

ceasthlly need by-physlains; era round to be
safeeTleilliroineratklekangsrorms, so hurtful
tochildren'. Ate Mire toobatik 'the rernitruge
Chnifte,'lrAlehliee been nseid withgood success.

Sala by Drinigliis end Defilers In Medicines
et 23 'centsa Nit:" Soleagentter Ptitstmrgh,
JoseplillamingrArtenteNetadasket.sireet.

Feiner and;A> itiz-tingst tettelt.
Martinto intermittent Below, it. word with

responalblldy for- your =fining
rests upon yourselves. Just as surely.as you
shake to-day, or will shaketomorrow, liostet-
ter%'4leinatoo noonnion titter* irm-itins.
gal& the Macauunder which you labor. Had
youteken'thlsis'.tonicr' Irrnieirhve,
ma:would:have no need of it' as a core, for It
renders the system "hnOerrions AO on num-
inand4 But',steels-doh neglected:tie
Irv:cannon aid yonraelrea without delay of
the cOstiNeistr, by zniortlsug-to sheonly
blnreinedp Break thethillewith Hostetter*
Bitten',audthei 1111return_ no more. _ This
unto experience of thousands, and n oo
Mr*klaAgoo ntnoPoyr tieldukof relief"; itsnauseousto .the last degree; it ismore dun.
geroattheaLaemalady.hash; many
lt utterlifalls% ;kali..MA:rent ii—th'Oinfecf of
thil-IdtteWES Their 'OUtative *ethic' .irrsPlll4they ireLii**4i___ jble'lii,.l4;:°,l3o,B/6".4:40-06 ;lot
only entirely harm's* but
ortrangthest theyeonstliutlent end prolong We

.they ofoer.ilate jailif az.o*ls. Qon,a4osnuy, es-
mamba tlait therkonver'idif fait 10.any case of
Fever', 11411 Ague, .11.7WI,Srey .Livetersto 11l it.thltraetki:L.Tobe ''.wkilioutflcat Kum% linters

any region -Wielded- with_intertolttent or
ZemlttentFevii#l4!sipl" to Mockelifety soil
atttrt

Hoeleliet4Biiterto ' '
atesold whotaaleend retail

01610114(tillyng.ilitkeeteUtilte4bible Oka,
fie. f4riter,"9ltliki#l9lmni.audanrketinesi'llcsarttintrisel.,

,
"
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euoaa..
Jobb WeloriNorebaut X0..116Yedotil. street., Ane•

***Wel,fitted up with spear at."irthie-at* 8/44Pid'aubllOr. So*. • Thastook has boes,rall,"Noioupuusoesallthe,niutharlesa artioliaipetxted 19r gentle.masiVgaralextuc: Aloneatook,o(Jraati _.

Nmur; eoalaiousUN to, will olio ba:lousul1# 11.64011.alusaaL;Arlastook tutuloblug
goodscannotpe2sQue dealriugwpm:uses goatsloitt::ar diatoms would ao
well by stllnggr. 'o'er a caLL ;'2"r ' •

ditessate' ay..;
ailicklealAttoelloOfer,e.Mel DeadenIn wi-
ua ofvarious' itolors, ' Mee' az Merin-

.der uakddlit's dtdr,the Water Work* Pim.
‘aerfAt. 114"-o.s4llPcat *O. .79 Pike !amt. ONeaso.lvdty attainedto,`,' Attire:tetra:mi.
- a?46at.Po short.
ad In,- ArooddWraddridldie,Oretrideddse

istoiLon-
roofistsiot,*Dims. .

Wee
Haring returned Una.—

Yearninlanfzig.l.Tii-haVe 2:,54 40,410 1'/Wlq—Aferillloifief tontnrig in tn. cannonter
astadoold nand...Viral*Ane7. netnann Smith.
tabletzwe4andaterrimia.-9rd.fir!jouidiedinap,rryskendedto: 0mut...c,2

...
, ,*trees' of litham Iltentlartiost.

order ,of GeneralThomas, Wuhan Henderson was arreeted` lastnightby GemmelDavis, ocenutanalng. this de.Wrtil'e 7teurr nitaeritaelidgberr7 =rafConn. JUdge Ballard, was served on' GeneralDavwho In *mordant.° with-Gen. Thomas,Instruethms, rebind to obey It. Henderson1:711 revisann hero. In custody or II United
.

' Atteinin ge 14cieti..•r..
ediententieutietailerreCilteretrein-a'anobdeaverleg :nettle Irma the .sherd a neveI, • 'whOitadcommitted mercies,:witit,tlie !uteri,I

.the negro. A-leit'eoldiersIts . 'ahemcame; to. the analstenee at: ee:and; Lonl.sh -:telemampbetth nduel.rce,..more.
terriAtultiVxm.icrec,iiert....tir'.l?stermfyir
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IitESTION lIPORIATION OP AM INTO limo

Opinion of the Attorney General.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR BREVET'APPOINTMENTS
Report ofti►e Examining Board

- . ;

Viioirorroros, April 24.—1 n the great letting
of mail contracts, about three thousand rontefi
have been concluded. Kentucky, Tennessee,Indiana,. Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iffin-•
nesoui, Dakotah, Tennessee, Kansas;ffevada,
and Missouri, are the States embraced in this
regular letting,besides which there are over
one or two hundred more of miscellaneous
routes in New England, New Trirk,rennsyl-
reels, Maryland, and points near the line,and
inch are now let raider epeeist advertise-

ment. In some of tie States the proposals
were found considerably inadvanee of those
demanded four years ago. In others Offers
were mode at lower figures so thatasan aver-age Ulu entire results are in favor of the De-par tweet.

This isby far the greatest letting ever heldIn the Department. The competitionth rcragh-out was spirited, showing the toad service tobe in highcredit among men-of intelligence,
enterprise and wealth, within -the resfpectiveStates.•Moses F. Odell liast-yesteriLay confirmed 1ythe Senate, se nsNal afteratNow;York:- •Tho Preeddentbilfliledsill theVirginia, for the Internal revenue, With-parties who, it la said, have taken thirteenoath.
-̀.The Quarter Matter Getters! Miyirlie has re-ports of the interment of-nearly one hicidredthousand Union officers and soldiers, a largeportion of whom itwillperhaps be necessary-to teatime to Cemeteries. One million'dollarswill be reqtdred to protect themfrom desecra-tionAndit lareeemmended a generalsystembe adopted

.

. - Gem-Thomas has wooden order
warningtle peopleagainA plowing tinder ordisturbing thegraves of our dead at Atlanta.-
,ill appears from offiCial document* that leDecember last Senor itorneru addressed twonotes to the Secretary of State in relation toan; rder issued hp. Major General.MODowell,commandltigtheMitithry Departtnefit of Cal-ifornia, prohibiting the exhortation of arms
and -M.,,,"Lnltylnitof warby way of the Premier

-• These notes were referred ,to
y General' or the United States,

Whosaid the question raised by the Secretary.
of State was whether intheopinion.of thefor.
met this order was in conformity with any
laws, regulations or orders= force, bearthg
on thesubject.. The Attorney General says no
Militaryofficer base right to issue any order
to which he cannot lawfully compel obedi-
ence by theforces ander his commilnd. The
test, therefore,of the validity, ill pointof law,-
of thin order, is whether he could lawfully em-
ploy theforces ambient to his control tops
vent!American, eittrens .and other persons.armssnr. junsdjelliorr from transporting

er nintutiWis OT war as merchandise
=roes thelrontlerintoMexico, in thepresent
'state of affairsinthatcountry. . • .Tie Attorney General sayiehe Isof theopin-
ion that the order of General McDowell was

tended to interferewhit se& trade conduc-
ted by om-Pmpleas an authorities have de•
dared to lawful, and is not theretore in
conformity with any order which was proba-
bly' intended to be dixected against military
expeditious orantis enterprises against bel-
llgerentg eonteladingin.Hogice. Sucheniedi-
uonsand enterprisesare of course violations
oftnirletatutas,end,nothirzinthis opinion is
intended to =weanthe V dity of the order

respeetbirtherm-Ilse AttOrneyGenerak
prebends it toile*ell liattlei.F.-thatltierehanU
may lawfully sell at home, to a belligerent
power, contraband article, subject to the
rights ofseizure hr. transite.The right of a
neutral to transport, guff:a, hostile to
seize, arc conflictingrights,and het or party
can cUrge the other with a mind .act. This
le the viewtalanihy ,Chenceilor Rent-
' A message was to-day received from the
President by theSenate, in answer to the res-
olution .Calling far the proceedings of the
board convened to make brevet appointments
of General °Mears in the regolor army. The
beard-ooninated of Gees. aliernme.and
Ithso..o:^ermittiV7hTtrtr 13.7-Meriden, and'Phlle.-
D. S. Thomas, with Lieut. Col.. L. M. Dayton
as recorder. The board convened atSi.Louis,
March lat.all being presenthut Gen. Sheridan.
The order Included two clauses of recommend-
-lames air gallant meritorious service and for
faithful service.

they express in thoureport a sincere desire
todo all full and liberal and say that
if theonesUon was a perfectly new one, we
would us inclinedto recommend theabolition
of the whole system of the brevet rang, and to
substitute in sue place some other mode of re•
ward for Wend gallantry in action, Stich as
medals cotnutecnoratltre of tho event, or to
make actual promotion to vacancy, without
regard toprior rank. Butbrevet commissions
have been conferred in ail thepast anddur-
ingthe'present one, so that we Ire estopped
and compelled to regard. hem as precedents
binding on one judgment.

They oreastula decided opinion that bre-
Vetrank should mlly be•oonferrecl ,for -Matta.
gnished services inthe field, in the presence
of the enemy atuilltat lithe-Meritoriouscon-
duct In nonce lnbatantaldaty should be thus
rewarded, there wriald 'be great confusion
from it disproportion of officers with highnnrank comparison the limited ` number
of men. -The 'reeerninerudstkrow- are made air
follows:

For thereat of BrevetMajorGenerals. Ir-
win MlDowea, for the battle of Cedar Moen-
taint/On Popelsland-No: 10; _Jos. Booker,

• Chattanooge; W. S Hancock, - Spettsylvenia;
J.M. Schofield, TranklinfO.0, Howard,' cam.
olden of Atlanta; A. H.. Terry, Wilmington,
N. C. E. 0. C. Ord, Fort Harrison•r John G.
Park. Fort Steadman; .1).-11. Stanley, Franklin;
A. H. Humphrey', Sortals- Creek; I.it.S. Can-
by, liotrIle;11. D. Wright, Petersourg; A. J.
Smith, Nashville; John Gibbon. Petersburg::
'Jeff. C.Davis, Jonesboro ; Joe. A. Mower, Sat-
kettaWhiel F. 43.' Wood, Nashville; Chas. R.
Wood,'Bentonville, N.C.;:and Jame* Wilson,
Selma.;Abe district has- ibers twenty ranting
inorder as named, _
Sixty-Six'.recommendationsfor the brevet

rank of Brigadier Generalwere matle,as fol-
lows: David Ranter. for thecampaign inthe
Valley of Virginias A. MoD . XeiftoP,'Perry-
villa; J. C,Postar,l3avarinalis C. C. Anger,part
dindson; Gordon rGranger. Mobile; .GeOrge
Stoneman, Chirlotte, N. C.; George Sykes,
Gettysburg; Frank Steele, Little Book; 9. L.
Hartsuff, for surrender of Leef O.X. Warren
Britten, Stations-.A.. P/easanton, Missouri
campaign; Quincy A. Gilmore, Fi. Wag-
mar, Pr F. Smith Chattanooga, _Tenn.-
George Cook:WeftFitia; Godfrey Weitzel:
surrender of loafW. Essen, Fort-McAlls
ter; Weiney Merritt, ve Forks; George A.
Custer, surrender of Johnston; J. G. Barnard,
Surrender°flea; Seth
Dee; John.Newton; 'Atlanta;4.lll..ißrargnse;
Atlanta; .12. W. Johnson, Nashville; z. B. Tow-
er Grovetons W. Davidson, Little Bock:
,Brigene Earr,,latalistaectki.W...lL. •

Shenandoah Viablyarterer,- Cedarlit=
J. W. Crawford, Five- „Forks. J. H.J.;arleton_,

New Mexicoi Amhara Bididr Atlanta;
Robinson,. SpottaylvattiacTrtunan Seymour.
Parkersburg CharlesOftflinjiveForks; W. S.
Elliott, BaHrrillef .5:-/dMarersblirgiG. W. Getty,.--Petersisurin: Tally,
Whitastone- Yeller 84batt-f3. er, Dees-
tur„ -.Alabama; n

Curlip;Frank Wheaton; Petersburg; WM. P.
Bentonville; R. 8., Ayers, five Yorke; B. 0.
Tyler,..Cold Harbert Tarbett, Coder
Creek; Adolf:oft Arnes, Fort Fisher; 'lndian
IluvAdrkkl,'Velt-tevain.r, "r°4ll:Nytd,E.e.dZot 14...U0mA...hi, E. 60... W-
ren, Jno. Melatosh, Winchester, Va.;
Ell lain&SeinuAlalmana; Louts D. Watkins,
Beisium*Sidney CilatYablirg;
Buchanan, Uroveton; J.Grabutze, Petersburg;
H. Gottysburp Bielkwith, Barren-
'derof -Johnson. C. B. Lcansteck, Mobile, Ala-
beam; 0. M, Poi% urrender of Johnston; J. If.
Potter:Surrender OfJohnston.

NATIONAL CURRENCY APPORTIONMENT

Leifer from SecretaryRieLoHoch.

WAll'auttrrox. April Sesionsity Of the
:Treasury baa written a /Utter ID1.'4°."."16'1"...
Of the Finance Committee On the'apportion-
mentof nationalcorrency. Ele says: The Ben-
.ata_blitZele seemingirgeoeral ,to it,.

dans, but Ur infect it. singles! out liassachn.
netts, Connecticut and /Mode Island, and re-
dae" (1040.1A04.5goniqa certain 8 tanaaril.
It.practicidly assorts that the circulation of
NothingSafikkl.allfaidiaohneottashall be Al-
zelonhed sixty per,cant- The circulation of
National Bank& in.Cordiectiont shall be dimin-
lahed dity-two per cent.; and the circulation
Of National flanks In81/0171IMan 4ebell be di'

,minishedgoironty-llve per omit 'The principle
on whichthereductiOwlslsnant Mot:. toe.
Octone.' 'Onerhundredididseventy-de* thou-
.lll42___Of rtual .populeidoa .of Ohio or nu-

- '., 9-1141agerit tenlittyartnelltdied, by inn
vinti.ap,4 crnnm olO colzmniulUes

.znanfam.. of the
of .RhodefslanO. oroptetell- ajar.Ttiebillittlanal Currency Act, t0... -o
Orinifsirculationnombanks by
with% Itshall bear tO:capitel. IL
banks in all the Stateporfore Orlees, by eu•
tetra fixed rate. Thereduction la tObe effectod
graduall , aa the eirchlatiOn• becimifeeNworn
and ma ,and hiretnniedfor redeteptlan.
The amount try wide/I.ole eftelellatift Is tobe
than -sorproxiumtes ,terantr.dve
million doUtes,And •proposed'ixf.anipao
tion of tills reduction.. to authorize the issue
of circulationtobanks in Statea thathomage
cured' 31111 .least proportionate amountofeir%
*Wait= aaift=o !ideas& -.The Secretary
tbinkalt. tthat solvent State banks,
should^ have -an opportunity to become Na-
tional lianke;otheireriaei ,lepCho apers tjtanyf
law of the United Stately theywMnazilopeU•edto wind uplifterthe nut dayoJoinand that it is a matter Ofgreathoportanois.
that provisions should be Milile'to meet, the
wards of those States which Bays bean inea.
hellion. }hulking".-fsellities • arseneosauty. to
dervish*, the,Industrial driterestof ibekk mth,

add::letlmulate,.tferWon'• of,those
.artaphia.Whhak-iintsrad .4dltoalui'4allosareetavirtheraadri

CHOLERA HOSPITILS IN NEW YORK.

Casa of the Steamship Virginia.

THE MEW PITTSBURGH POSTMASTER.

Projected Abattoirs at Bergen Platt.
THE RECENT EXPLOSION AT SAN TBANCLSCO.

Naw Volts, Aprtl Ill.—Cholera hospitals
will be established inthis city immediately:hi
the Battery, the Five Points, and a buildingIn
Thirty-Ninth street- s •,,

The Tilbunecr Melees sharply the action f
theQuarantine officers for the chol-era ship Virginia seventeen hours at Staten
isitUldillttdallowmgforty-four hours to slawsbefore any of the sick were removed to the
hospitalship, and then in such a rude and in.human manner thatmany died in then-ratter/sr.Some of the evening papers deny sad abate
thecharges, pleading In excuse thntrit IS
most impossible to find surgeons Mal nurse*.
Hofresh cases have appeared on the steamer

The Board of Health met this efteraooe.and it is understood that several reports tare.laden to the cholera at quarantinOiVillire
minted and acted upon. Thus far there hive
been no cases in the city, and if the necessary
precautions are takes there will be no n •

stty for alarm. The streets up totvia: ,
lag cleaned, and everything to he.T,erase is being done. Gov. Fenton, it is derr,
stood, has signed the proclamation of : the-
Health Board, relating to the extraordin
.powers of the Board. The law will go •
operation immediately.

The Board of Councilmen hive requested.:,
theBoautof Health'. to,establish free truhlrt ,
baths thrtiughttnntlitieityeuringthe summer.

The Commercial's special says: • The Prtul-
dent hasappointed Wade Hampton, n relative
of the South Carolinarebel General, Posimm• j
ter, at Pittsburgh, Pa.rretnovlng a [wise

The deputy health officer reports that up to
10o'clock yeefterdaymorningthere lied been
ten cases ofcholerit received from the steam-
er Illinois, and two died,leng eighty in the
hOspitaL ,

Dr."Anderson,ole".of4 ithartultine rant-
IllisslOners, goes to Washington tonight to
Minthe Government to give additional Caen-
Mee for the treatment of cholera at this port
by the use of tt e fgrbunds nt Sandy Hobk If
Mumesslnl, temporary Is lags will be erect-
ed there for patients.

A proposition to belore the Bow d of ALIA.,
twin tocreate a department in the eityggiv,
ernmenvwheteby ,cheaper gas stn he Dere
Maned the I

A resolution has passed each Mattel, of the
.eity legislature directing the corporation
,council to sueall railway companiescharging
more fare than is allowed by their charters.

Wells, Fargo & Co. havneneld Messrs. Hurst.,
Minion, Gentler S Devoe, the shippers of the
ultro-glyeerene, for damages late at 4 too,wo
caused to the explosion at San Francisco by
reason orite failure to declare thesmouernsw
and nature of the freight. The court b,
fondants to boll to the sum of Sirre,(tle.

A number of Chitatgo enpiraltras, barke.i by
several of the Great NVestern Hallway,

i
hoe

purchased Uncle at, Bergen l'lntx and Ore n
erect thereon before -the 15th of July next,'6o-tenalve abattoirs on the Purt%ian plan. They

p unload live aulrnala directly (rout the can.
Into theirslaughter hens., and prepare them
oh moo spot for tale to dealers In MIMI 1,1 Near

Brooklyda, Jorsuy Ilubuken and
Newark. -

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
ASallitITON c ITV, April .24

AT E.
Tho bill for the rv(let of certain naval con-

tractors, atter helm( amended 00 that the may
of the Parties should not oxceed Itper cent.
Of their original contract, was postponed till
to-morrow.

On moons of Mr. .Ilowe, the Secretary of
War was culled upon :for the evidence upon
whichthe nwordsfor the apprehenßiollofJeff.
Davis were made.

Oo motion of secretary of
the IGav7 West called .upon to "tate whelher
naval °Dicers had leech prevented front viNit-
lag the Presidentfor the purpose of personal

"PlP llVlTllhitokenup..rTr°,,inagal.T4V=OZLTlT:,;
Mr. Stewart spoke In favor of the whole-41ln

of Colorado.
Mr. tutbrie opposed it. •
Mr. NTT, spoke InLs support. The, sr US coil

stdsratde Incidentaldebate.
The pending question was the MO( iOll to re-

considerthe rote rejecting the bill.
140111111, spoke against the proposition.

ITICPSZIg.O was received from the House an-
nouncing the non-concur seer In the Senate's
amendments In relation, to the habeas corpus.
Thei.Senate voted to instal, on itaamendments,
and-ask a Committee of Conference.
a !message was submitted from the Presi-

dent transmitting the recent of the commis-
sion assembled Itt St. Louts in relationto the
tinetet appointments in the regular artny.

hit.Sherman, from the Finance Committee,
r' pointed the onsularattl Diplomatic Appro-
'pritMlort tlto lattni9e bill Apthorlning
tbetobaing offlrezent pickiest •

Ht. Shernuat'abtO reported -the Pobile Print,
bag Deficiencybill, appropriating sin hundred
tbottut.nditollars , which passed.

• Mr. Wltley atlered it,resolution for the relief
Of ttle loyal citizens of Jefferson nud Berkely
eonpties, Virginia. It Le to pay them for guar-
tertPaSters, stores furnished the army. Re-
ferred to tne Judiniary Committee.

APJourned.
0:1=3

The- first bust-nest; in order being the call of
the Committees for reports daring morning
houfo,the Jointresolution reported ontnelothisuih.,from the Committee on Roads and Ca-
-nalliA to construct a shipcanal around the Fails
of Niagara, came up tor diSewision. A sum-

rEof the bill was.pubDshed tti titeproce“l-
ofthe ointeenth.

Hubbard, of New Tort, addressed the
Renee in favor of the postage of thebill.
- Dawes, of hi. ssseausetts, interrupting,
atated thathe was deeirous.of votingfor the
Mil, and having the work constructed as a na-
tional work, buthe observed that in the char-
ter Muted tiv the New York Legislature to a
corporation for this purpose, there was a
clause reserving to the State, of New Tort
theright to purchase the canal.

Mr. Hubbard. or New Turk, stated that his Icolleague, Mr. VO.O Horn, intended to offer an
amendment which:would give thecontrol of,
the*ark exclilidvelf to Federal Government.

Mr. Davis remarked that that was what
seemed essential to him.

Mr. Van Horn,. of eon loth, stated that
after consulting withthe friends of the meas-
ure inthe House, he had concluded topresent
an amendment in the nature of- a substittne,
for thebill. The submit'ute differed from the

In thin, that it provided for thechartering
ofa company Instead of having the a ork dune
by a company chartered ht. atirAtato. ;Be was
authorized by the gentlemen Tram Wineonsin,
lir.Paine, to withdraw the nuontltute which

• that gentleman had offered, anti he nose pre-
sented the MtheUtutoagreed upon.

Mr. Huniphrey, of New Fmk', denounced ilk(
measure as a scheme concocted by men who
were endeavoring to procure corporate rightsaccompanied by st"dcmation of ala
'from the Federal Government. It professed
'to have two objeeta,one military and the other
commercial, and yet whyhad It not been re-
ferred to theCOmmlttee on'tettlltarr Affairs or
to the Committee on Commerce, That Inds
rated that there was something wrong about
the matter. _••••

The Ildusaproireetted" to the conanteratlon
of theRoth section, In reference to the Prormt
Marshal's Bureau.

Mr.Corikling moved to strike out the sec-
tion. Efforts,liesakiliad been-made to throw
theresponsibility of continuing this unpopu-
lar office on tlia.identenant Yoloral, but to
show bow„Ath11he 3list ..11g1pnalon -treta , /argent
op and had readU letter from General Grunt,
to Senator Nesmith, In which he says
am opposed to atoultiplylng bureaus, ono
think there Is nonecessity /or a Provo/4. Mar-
shal General. In'friet- if we had to organize
thearmy anew, 1 would pot have as many int.roans as we now have. Itt my _opinion the
country would belusts* wen and, much more
economically served Ifthe coast survey duties
were added to the EngineerBureau, and if the
Quartermaster's, the SubsistenociandearDo.part/aunts were merged' intoone.” There was
one Important thing for the Bureau of theProvost Marshat Generatto do,' and that was.
to close its accounts and allow the country to
know whathas become of the *0,00,000 whichunder the. act of Mareb.l4.lS64 Went to Its
credit.. 'He protested; In the:name von-
stitnenta and the people of the Western Di.viltion of New York, against perpetuating apower under.which Ugly entrorad beyond
his capacity to &Soren: •

The House then proceeded to theconsidera-
tionof the bill to reormuithe and'establlsh;army of the United States, the question 'being
on the motion made yesterday by Mr, Niblock
to poitoonethe pm till the lieet Monday toDeaannberbhat.

Mr. Nibloeir said he was &octane,' teat themotion to postpone would not now be a fairtest of the sense et the Rouse Inreference to
the WIG besides it would be more respectfulto the-Military Committee to lerit go on withthe toiland Mititaithe best it could of It. Iletherefore withdraw the moton to postpone.

Thu question recurred' on the uniondments
to thenblotcenth section, which regulatyc tiroSubsistence Department.

Mr. Bourwell Intimated that the AdjutantGeneral'sDepartment had enlisted from Onto-bet. toApril MAO the
fr the regulararmy,Mr. Blaine came to defense of Gen. DManiltiad'itte.Mentleinan (Mr. Conklltig) had

had indUCEI with Gen. Dix which had been ad-judicated by the Secretary of War, and hewould leave the gentleman tosay whetherhehad come out second best asits efficietn officer,asa high4Onedgentleman, as a man ready to
&eel, egomrmintatin from NetrYorknnywherekhd dretlterei'air a- Man without spot or.Maynilltit slid whb-rattre.4 meatail hisJataatrß. .147,staa toatiyMeAlrieriMa,•al.enaliedi which Mr. Conk-nits"— nq +c, =,:t, t#f IFipAtartalvehoods

and was milled to Ordei
lintssty ad 'Ma.... "t 101440#013.4 pa,

Tht dohite *nnOtto personal and
oneMr. Stevens moved to amend the amend-

:meaty Ittsertlng- ititeitd!otthe,seettOnthefollowing:lfeetici M. And be It'furtherenact- I
tbat.the Provost. MarshalGeneruksStumm

be continued OnlYirtiobeinIrethe Oas-
t:mintof thebonretol or••Wes, bony • be ewes.
fury toclose up the business thOreof, 110 t ex-.needinhbVrever,eeL IdiinifithAnfter the pea-
nage

Conhttngaccepted theamendatent.
Mtc. nohow* ilechnotnatiejtaprosolon pat,

the same ••oethe ; nbuhrwas • sonnet -the
other ellethhtt_end hht ilteetton :Ina not to
*Min& koonntthere--Boltated how the
:Committee hadOm Wildmantheoectitot
by tar#.2osktiatonsoffittwiatitalatAilitsettto4 •

_ ~:...,_..,r~, _:.~u~r_z

PITTSBURGH. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25,
the Secretary of War. The Mtll section Was

I struck out by rots, The 21st, 2d sad 2.3 a sec-tions were osusidcred without action, when
the Rattan took,. a 'cocas.

Mr. Morrill asked nuanlinow, consent to In-
,troduce a bill In relation to the transportation
' of Ore animals from Canada. The Canadianswere shearing their, sheep over the border,thus evading the ditty Imposedon wool. Ob-
jected to.

The bill extending the time (or completing
certain lanfl.grat_atrailroads In lowa, Alabama,Florida, and Mississippi expiring in IBM, for
eight ream, was recommitted and ordered to
be printed.

Mr. Price; from the Committee on the Pa-
cific Etailread,reported back:with amendments'the hill granting lands to lowa and Missouri,for the State linerailroad. It grants tenMU/-
lions per mile on each side of the road, which
IS about two hundred smithy mil. lung.Referred tothe Committee on Public lands.

Mr. Pricealso reported' bath the bill to se-
cure the speedy construction of the NorthernPacific Railroad.

Mr. Bandon raised n point of order. It was
an appropriation bill, pledging the credit of
the I tilted States. And that it should go to the
Committee of the Whole,. .

The Speaker -me:Aimed the point. The billwee then recommitted to the Committee on
the Pacific itslircia.l and Immediately reported
lupin Modilled, to avoid the point or order.

Alter oonaiderable rehatc,the House without
taking lineation on thereception of the report,
adjourned.

'neat *On. Orleans avid Galveston
' Naitr .oitticans, April :14.—Dr. Pearce, of

:Geortorgla,tute acceptednt.an invitation to give
whiayofhlethodie•

General Canby tenses habeas corpus to the
Government agents.

.• The crevasses below are widening, and the
LiAten Commissioners are making ['gotta to

,f;talsi increasin g.
n d on4e Washington County Railroad, by which

Allen,ofGalveston, hr. neting, of Chappol
ill, nod Chas. Roger, of the New orleans

were badly wounded.• .
'.'*The stook ofcotton Ls .11.4/0 bales. The total:exhortsare 155644bultsi, of which 50,00 D Wentto England. BLOOD Wont to N 0 Voile, ono 4,400, ,
to Now Orleans.

Maims from Vera Crux state that Cofonel
Duprtngdefeated Lijaus Delarglsea In Tutn-

aullpas.
Commandant 14111olt is about forU.

tying Chihuahua. Re will then start on au
expedition.

The Imperml cause Is prosperous In Chi
hulthult.. .

The trillions had secured the distrlets of
A basil° and tinerrenii.

MNIMIE=IIII
'lnc accidence of Gen. Jackson—nicer

===

offmate, April .24.—1 n the Senate today a
bill passed the first reading, tenaci leg the
Mansion liens° at the Hermitage JaCkalllresidence; and two hundred adjacent acres of
ground adjolning, on condition that the Gol-
fed States Government would csitablich Upon
It n branch of the West Point Military Amides
my, or some other public institution. The re-
mainingacres of the estate, about three him-
ired, are to bo cold, the proceeds to be applied

to [hp payment of the bonds issued by the
State In payment fortnewhole property. '

The weather is cold and windy. The river
.svonty-Ilrn feet on the shoals, and still-
ing'

latest teum, "EuroPe—ShlP Runk—All
Illitud4 but Our Perbamed—Cotton War.
ket.
Saw Yotsx, April 24.—The steamAtlp Amer.

from Sortthampton on the 11th, hasarrived
at ti

The +top Eliza, from Nose York for Ltroman,
was run Intoand wank off Portland, England.
All bands but ono man tt erlahod.

r.tt rom., prll 11.—The Caine of cotton fot
two days aere Sjo:01 bales, toarepeulators. The
market is dull and irregular,Otrillg to the Fe-
mart dittleult.tes and excessive receipts, and a
deeltne of ld per pound had taken Waal.

tie/wain and the Prealdent'm Recent'
YrtFelamatlet.

New Y one, April '2l.—The bevannall Herald
of the 21st states thst Capt. Duncan deumnded
Mutt his trialshould be 'emended to the0101
con, ta ,but the Military Connitnisioner refused.

(inversion' Jenkins has 11181.10 d a proclamation
explanatory of the position of the courts and
the ,cople 11{tier the recent proclamation of
President .lolinsen. In effect stating that theft<
former 'tat us <s Iw-elided and not radically
<henget].

CITY AND SUBURBAN
Cenithar, el American Methodism/

Reference wets mewls some days since ti the
nation of the committee appointed by theeats-

rth M. E. Conferenceto recommend the local
oldects to which contributions should be mane
by parsons 'and elturelles. It Di expected etc
Iron that toaddition to the 'meetings heldinthe
sari°us bletholio churches hereabouts,a pub.
llc duMOIL-trikLlOn will likely be held .ia 'ems
mall of ch arab. to awaken greaterinterest In the.
public. sand ant promote the Cob tsuaey canoe.
This course is purouril in ether eater and we
think a general mewlns of thin kind would at-
tract public attention more than by any other
mode.

,The German Methodists of Pittsburgh Alto.
gliens and Birmingham recently held united
sarrtemi in Allegheny in the German M. E.
Church throughouttheentire day. The church
was handsomely decorated In the intoner, and
and above the pulpit was inscribed "Juhu-
leurn In the forenoon and evening.sermons
Were delivered suitable to the occasion by the
Rev. Mr, Lowenstein, of Indianapolis Ind. In
the afternoon a general meeting was held,
composed of member -a and friends of the
church and of the Sabbath school children, at
whichthe nee. P. 1. Schneider, pastor of the
oh urcb,preshled. Briefbut eXcellent addresses
Were deliver by nos. Dr.Peltber, formerly
pastor of tee bony Mission Church, Rev.
Warne., of Plt h charge, and Rev. Mr.
Pritche. of 1 e og, W. Va. During the
speaking exorcist soul-stirring hymfas were
sung at Intervals. Itwas resolved that each
cOugrogallee 'contribute to the Centenarycame before or tinrinr.lOctober In whatever
Way best calculated to .icooniplmli theobject In
view.. .

While this movement I mainly regained to
the Methodist Bpi...visa Church, it is gratify-
ing to notethatother and youngerbranehes of
the Methodist family, such an the Methodist
Protestant and Wesleyan Churches, are mow-
ing to the matter. The following persons
compose the PittsburghConferenee Centenary
Committee of the Methodist Protestant
Church :

. Pittsburgh First Church ; John Cowl, J. I.
Bennett, IL H. Marshal, T. H. Hatton ; Pitts-
burahl3enand Church : J. RObbion, R. Marshall,
J. R. Helsley ; Allegheny . First Church V.
Lucas, J. H. classy, C. Hleasoni Allegheny
Second Church : .Crowther, W. H. Phipps,
E. John/ton Birmingham Church Sut-
ton,S,Redman, J. Cantos 6harpsMirli Church:W Collier. T. H. Unison,.1. Cook.

- -

Amusements.
RESEVIT.—To-Ilight Mr..l. Z. Little,

late ot the Pittsburgh Theatre,taken Isen.
eflt at the Opera House. Mr. Little Is a first
clay stock actor In the "heavy business. AR
a renter he Is on Jeff.while his acting gener-
ally Is of a high order, and his deportment
teat of a gentleman, whether offor on the
stage. Since his advent amongst us, some
nine months ago, he has made many warm
personal Irlends win, we doubt not, will be
glad or the present opportunity to testily to
their kindly feeling towards him. Itshouldbe remembered that. Ali. Charles ilillon,theaccomplished actor and gentleman, suggested
this benefit. and volunteers for the Mon,
when he will give one of his most powerful
representations, that of "King Lear,^ inwlimb
he stenos unrivalled. If the play-going pub-
lic, who dock to the benefits of Sitars, only
knew how-mush more deserving the sloes
beneficiary is, how he labors all day and half
the night, on a *Jaunty fiICOMO, to enable him
to eontribute to the diversion of the audience
by nn exhibition of all thephasesof nature,more interest in his behalf would tie Want-
lasted. Recollect, worth, triendship and acaplialjperfOrmance appeal to yourgenerOslty-
tomight. Immediately after theconclusion of
"King Learn there will be a testimonial pres-
entation to 54. Litt4e.. .

Aoenartr or 2itct9zo—Seis or Eitera.—The
sale or seasontlekets and sonLm for the Grover
lCason at the Academy of Merle wentoil very
ively yesterday, and thegreater„pert ofAbe

house sag taken." To.day elorma thesale ofthe
newton tickets, and to-morrow serail for single
()reran con be obtained: The season opens on'
next Monday night. and those who Tag to se.cure seats molt will' scarce ly. stand a chance
at the opening. The diagrams can still beseen at Messrs. Mellor and Kleber's Music
Wore, where tickets can beobtained.

PITTDDITIPMITArt,TX7I4—EIIIVITI AClEttli“ play-
ed to another mod •nouse last night. is the
cbaracterof "Wtld Oats.. Thls evening hoTIM matte his appearance In the play of
"EneetiArtica; or -Under thePalle," In which
ha had attained ain't reputation. The plecO
Is well worth seeing. To conclude with a

CaliKkulsationArno PlnndnY
tam Informations& RadeFluptier.Tro`y II and Mpring Varies. In n

Considerable Cotterwas created yesterday
in Gip lager beer region of Troy Dill and
.Spriu,g Garden, by a wholesale arrest of the
-beer lan proprietors of that neighborhood,
the informations having been made by several
parties, with a determination ofputting a stop
to tile Sunday beer traffic and all effectual
2,i,1,e,t.bs to the turuulence and disorder which

teriges those places on that day. We17.ititi71111orriledthat on last Sunday the German
pOpldatlon and their families, together with
alerge sprinkling of natives, flocked by hun-
dreds to those resorts, and daringthe day held
highTarnival. The "gardens" were open, and
the Malt decoction Rowed as freely as ever Itdidat a Fourth of July celebration. lighters
render and Keep succeeded Inarresting near-ly the whole party yesterday, and In addition
made several arrests to Allegheny of persons
charged with violations of the Sunday ortli-
Mint*. They were all brought before Alder-
man Gumbort, of the First Ward, who beard
a few of theocases and nostponed the other,
fOr &furtherheart ig.
tJoseghLoring, MatRutstein, and Jaeob Let,Limy, against; each of whom there are two in-

fOrMatiOrts, and George Beckerman, all of the'denude law.l.lty of Irny 11111. Reserve township,were held for a furtherhearing on Saturday.0. sledle, 01 Resen-e township, was discharg-
ed. Conrad Eberhard entered bail for Ills upspagrance at Court. John P.Wacker and Geo. S.Sbeneragle, keepers of a beerhall in Duquesneborough, were held to OM bull for trial atCourt, and John latterlyof Troy HMI, also en-tered bull upon one Information, and a second
Information postponed till Calumny for a
bearing.

Jacob Hine, Duquesneborengh,• Peter Rich-ler,Spring Garden, Reserve townshlm Lang,M. Zeirharaand Charles Ilittner, of the Fourth
ward, Allegheny, and Joseph Swearer, of the

' Third ward. Allegheny, were each held for algrungaigenoPTArnth&rneAhearing
, wwa"r ' d

leghenv, but the witnesses in the case were all
drithk, havingevidently been tampered with.~.anti theease was dismissed.

An Easillab ii ruining Affray.Mayor McCarthy yesterday had before hint a
ettas defined under the penal code :Ls all "un-lawful assembly anti affray," but In the ver-nacular of theufancy"a "braising match " The
*drat: happened on Monday night to the bar-room of the -Bull's Head,. on Second Street,opposite the Park, ant the partieg to the fight,Whichwas an Impromptu one, were two hag-
UShmen—James lingers, ft native of Wel vet.hatnpton, rand George Bromley, a Laneashlre-than. It appears tne latter with a party of
friends en•cred the tavern for the outpost. of

hstung a drink anti while there, Rogets, who
all been freely imbibing in fighting whisky,

dttelared be could whip Bromic, and bald e,
him to eget. The latter being quiet, Peat's.,
tdy disposed man, declined havtng anything Is
do With his challeitger,lintRogers ineisted uponalight, in which he was hacked by the pro- •
prietor of thehouse, himself atom, time some.
thing of.. pugilist. Bromley wan finally cont.
pelted to yield under the pressure, and eon-
stinted to give Rogers a trial of his prow eds.The parties repaired to nee upper room aud
Spencer locked the doors, when a circle am
cleared, the two took oil' their routs, "time"
PAS cal led, and aregular sLand-up pogilistir
Cattiest 011141.101.1. during which both parties
sustained numerous Metal bruises. How many
rOUI.I db were fought has not been ascertained,
but the contain, ended by Rogers' seconds
L 6 sing up the sponge" us it token of defeat

The tighthad not long been eonehttled before
Chief of Pollee Bogle, with a posse of sillier,,made theirappearance, and arrested the pro-
prietor of the house, Joseph Spencer, and the
combatant?, Bromley and Huger,.

..at the hearing before the Mayor, Thomas B.
ffatelllea. Req.,appeared as counsel for Spen-cer, and B. G. Childs, Esq., for Bromley. The
hearing occupied two bourn. Ills Honor, after
a full Investigation of the affair, held the par-
ties to bail tor their appeurunec at 1.:01111
Spencer in the ,um of 4,1051, Brio, lilt, +,-;0,
and Rogers 401St,

l'. P. Presoylery of Allegheny
This lardy ~o 1 1.00.1111 y in the Fourth Uni-

ted Presbyterian Church, Allegheny, wt.,.
the foLlowing business was transacted • A call
from Last Caton, addressed toMr. Wm. Weir.was sustained, presented and accepted, and
arrangements made to ordain al/ii hint
on the third Torsday Joue, at to o'clock,
M. Mr. N'ou'n trial will tat hoard 0. the litst
U. P. Worth, on the (hint Tuesday of May, at
Its o'clock, r. a A call (rota W irtemtmrg,
(or one-half tlmo of Mr. Jeremiah Britton, was

Maaonic itax.4.—colton mtirphrs Califor-
nia Minstrel Trance-are dreads* large -*oases
at Masonic Hall. noir, performances moot
'with Metearty endernementef-allpatrons, its
manifested by theapplause,they elicit.

,
anti the Clerk instrueted ill fora toll

to Merecr Presbytery Too emoluet of Mr.
Samuel It.Kerr not, being satisfactory, It was
_resolved that he be tilted to appear before
Presitytery at its next regular meeting and
show cause why action should not be taken in
his canc. Mr. Bruce, et :Ancient under cure of
Prcabytery, was glanted a certificate. The
Filth Church, Allegheny. asked for WO for the
timing year. The repels f, our newickly were

exceedingly favorable. They sail tornomappropriationsand are determined to g tvo
their young pastor a living support. .lamas
McCance was appointed lay-delegate to the
Aenerably. in place of Mr. Thompson, resigned.
Dr. Presaly isms refinished to prep.-try .1 memo.
Mal notice ofstudent Doug, deetta.ed. Messrs.
Sturgeon and Patterson were appointed a •oiu-
mittto to report on the case of Samuel It. Kerr.
A special meeting will be held on the Miro
Tuesday of May. at It.. o'clock, r.I 0., in the
Fitt. Church. Allegheny, to hear ilimou•smi
from Messrs. Weir and 'Evans. Tire next regu
lar meeting will be hold at Emt Union, on the
third Tuesday of June, at 10o'clock, A. V

(barge of Perjury
An information for perjury W.iS yestenlav

preferred before Alderman Strain by Paul J.
Caperton, (colored) proprietor of the eat lagsaloon, corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
agaluat one Benjamin Harris, also colored,and a resident of Washington City. Barris,
it seems, had a child, ft lad of souls twelve or
thirteen years, who was born a slave nearWinchester, Virginia. tie so remained until
within a few months ago, when Mr. Caperton,a relative by marriage, at great personal risk,
went down for him, and with difficulty suc-
ceeded In bringing the troy and two sistersaway with him. ho sooner did 1111.1718 hear
of the recovery of his supposed lost son titan
he tried repeatallv to get hint away from Mr.
Caperton, but they did not want to go. The
father then earns outhere, and appearing be-
fore Alderman Strain summated inhaying the
Alderman I.OOOIN 0 the Information, chargingthe boy with “ineort Igibilltv,”and asking for
his arrest. The Troy eit firelight before the
Alderman, anti before Mr. taperion could ap-
pear or get counsel, Harris had spirited away
the boy. The Information of hir. Capertoncharges him with falsely and eorritittly swear-
ing that the boy wiw "incorrigilile, , when he
could not have known anything about hint,not hating seen himfrom childhood until con-
fronted wlth him at the Alderman'. 011100

IL la alleged that the boy is lei goodand dutiful a 11,1) . ua any In thecite. A war-
rant was 1139U04, 11111, Of C.0111.0, lite tiliteitilitilt
Cannot110 itri.ol4l,l 111100 it. rpon the Muttonof the indictment, however, a requisition w illhe otitained from the Governor.

Sleeting of the Sanitary Committee
T/JOSanita_ty Committee appointedby WMI-(419 Illet on Montlay evening and otter a fleeInterchangeof views In reterene • to the condi-

tion of the city, and the menns to be employed
In Its purification, adopted tire follow-lag rem,

The Yield of Petroleum.
The Oil City 4.egiger contain the following

in refortmee to the aggregate production of
oil since 'Sip's:. '',After six years development,
clurlng which thePdtrotenm'supplY, obtained
from an extent of territory that can be emu-
Pas.otl in a space not to exceed thirty square

hasaveraged annually 1,600A110 barrels
of oil, of forty"two gallons to mob barrel, we
tine the chilly production up to the Pall aver-
ads, say ?,000 barrels per day. Bail within
the pest two years, the Vallerof 011 Creek
and Cherry Stun, furnished theonly material
supply.. But during this time, other localities
havobeen developed, and production has'
proved large. Pithole Creak and its branches,
West Itlekory, Dennis Bun, end other
localities have proved rich ID Petroleum
product. Other localities are being devel-
oped, thatgive good prospect of en abundant

Plc ode Creek has lately given evi-dence of 11 docreswed yield. We do not sayeac
hanstion for wo 40 not othatt that say mothterm will truthfullyapply to the Putrolettm
eupply: During 11362, of avenge daily prodhoti= of the Valley of 011 Creek was altoutfru ' ,Sr; c=ILL Dur ola4=llre ma

.YThe -resign tem
mid:intWO ifigs_Stertl stag' in gbh~~dgao.

, . that way ;lite Ore 417 lotting
proxt.. (its ttisdown the wate,, WALIO Latin!Called") each other. w.— ••

__.__tubest, so as toshut Off the meter, trorlva-
Interferes with or stops a dozen of the ad.
'outing wells.°

2solved, That the members of the committee
from each ward, block out their respect!,ward., -and appoint sulecomMittec. tu each
block, who shall report to the Sanitary Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That the meeting. of this commit-
tee shall be held on Monday evening of each
week.lo redelve reports of aub-committem,, andthat it CO-operate with the Board of Health.

Reached, That the City Cannella be anti theyare hereby requested to appropriate $5OOO for
the use of the Sanitary Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee of nee, two fromthe Selectand three from the Common Council,be appointe4 to prepare rules and regulations
for the government et the sanitary Committee.The resolution was adopted, nodthe followinggentlemen appointedsaid committee Messrs.Cowan, lacy,Oteel, Bovorand Hare.

On motion, 3leturs. Lang Courant and ltee.weep liPilant.d4 POrskottee to write theBeard of Health and -the oitroef..Commtooienor.'to attend the mean:kg of the committee.

Book Bailees
'Tee Liorroar or Ueturr from theearliest pe-riod to the present time. By J. B. C. Blur.ray. Philadelphiaf4. B. Lippincott & Co ". _
To nil business men alto are interested inthe matter of borrowing and lendingmoney,tilts work Mustprove of great value. Rankersand lawyers,too, will find- It follof informationon this particular subject, which to not easilyaccessible in any other form. It discusses thegeneral principles concerning the conflict ofthe laws In dl rent States and countries, andan,examinatlow Into the policy of laws nnusuryand theireffect uponcommerce.--Tor sale by Davis, Clarke k Co., Wood st rem.

Ammelation.—A pub-lic meeting will be held In the Reading RoomI of the Allegheny Library Association to-mor-row evening at .34o'clock, for the purpose ofcreating an -Increased public interest In theLibrary. A number of prominent speakerswiltbe preaent. During the past two weeksono hundred and twenty members have beenadded to theAssociation. Itis now In a flour-ishing condition, and all are requested to aid
In rendering it stillirril tit/. Those notmem.born are espocially vitud to attend.

Non-Episcopal Convention. The Con-vention to be composed of dolegutas fromthe various non-EDDwpal Methodist church-es meets In Cincinnati next month. Thefollowing person!) have been selected to repro.sent the Pittsburgh Methodist Conference:alfintateral—ltleo. Brown, Wm. Reeves, Wm.Collier, Jno.Scett,Jamcs Robinson, J. D. Herr,'II. Palmer, Alex. Clark. /taxmen—J. Redman,Ihrordy_ce. W.!. Troth AR. Marshall, H. WPogue, ELT. Reeves. Jt H. Bard, J. B. Myers.

Photcpapti.—Thst most op.news 'dealei;John W. Plttock, op.posit° thepostorlice, has published a photo-graph of Jimmy Hamill, the great oarsman,who is now on his way to England to demon.Strata' to JohnnyBull that Britannia dot. not._*.rule the waves,tiand.that Brower Jonathanla =Unrest) of the seas. In the photogrilHamill to represented aa lb the '&111st olinAuntie aohtstat with every nerve braced and;every innacie atrainetL Of course every onedesire toobtaina copy.
AllagallaAnd Brifre er7.—Nhomaa Batman=ado oath against tt hams Kimberlin and an-other man named erohenroother, before Al-Otrata yesterday, charging themwithaassalt and battery. Aquarrel arose be-

tween the parties at the Allegheny droveThrtteakbontsomesheep,in whichRobinson was
roughly handlel 2 ihtfaiatiati are batch.
'am dolng baldness to the Allegheny market,
and R.ottlasou la a farmer residing in Marshall

LOWnehlt s Wegajd=wgre leaned for the ar-

ipi•gailleltrabismas,
Jotua Ciao, rows otagp. nirtranypd in Me-

Cunroglan whits, Ninth Ward;being hipiete4
with CoubLe itraltieutur, agiring tirgapieihtm--

1124lon WrightAl insr got eye, recently
ConsiaMW,Dr. ,.Btentitti.vttio bYzikndui °Pen!UO 3/11,AtcatAi4 in zwie onlysetting -bOth gas
,exacal-Itildraltad AlWAlllyfilAt also in .re,

kinJt.gko. ta
Lalaiseal Tax,—Tha central Ward of *data-twatlaatuieta;and. letlo4 'a tax at )IX

ati,aFaaluicalipqroasa.
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The District Attorney's Office
we learn with some surprise and the mostsincere regret that John W. Riddell, Esq., thevery efficient Assistant Distriet Attorney forthe past four years, has beensuperseded. Rio

repfillr IR J. it. Flack, Eau ,a rising yOnrigmember of the bar.
We have no objection to urge to Mr. Flack,who Is In all respects an estimableyoungmanbut he lacks experience : and as the DistrictAttorney was chosen mainly in considerationof his military services, we think he wouldhave succeeded better by retaining the servi-ces ofan erperlenre,lassistant, and command-ed more thoroughly the confidence of Mayo-Iltieal friends. Experience, in such an offi ce,is invaluable, and the public will feel a dis-

appointment in seeing It dispensed with.Mr. Flack, however, has ability, industry,patience and zeal to bark him up; and these,properly developed, never fall 01 success.We part with Mr. Riddell, in this capacity,with much regret. We have received fromhim so many kindnesses, and have witnessedso much Ofhis indomitable energy In carrying
on the laborious duties of his ottice, that we
may be excused for regarding his Mani Isßal, In Rome measure, a public loss.

Freedmen'• Meeting
A rare entertainment is offered the friendsof freedom, this evening at 'N o'clock, in theFirst Presbyterian church of this city. Thisis the time of the annual meeting of the Gen-

eral Assembly's Committee on Freedmen. An
abs.ract of their Annual Report will be read,while the principal address will be delivered
bv tee Hon. Samuel Galloway, of, Columbus,Ohio, one of the most popular public speakers
In the west. To hear Mr. Galloway at. anytime is a great privilege. His reasoning,
his wit, and his sarcasm are rarely all1118380(1.ills best energies have always been expended
in behalf of freedom, patriotism, right., andreligion. On such a theme as the Freedmenhe will no doubt appear to the very best ad-vantage. Let the friends of the down-trod-den. of the lowly, of freedom, of the highestinterests of humanity, assemble this evening,so that the old First church may he filled toIts Inmost capacity togreet one of Ohio'smoat gifted .ons. No collection will he taken.

Injunction Asked For.—Hugh Richard-son, butcher, of Reserve township, applied to
Judge Stowe, on Monday, for an injunction to
restrain Wm. Monte, and others, quarrymen,front blioding ou their premises In such amanner as to endanger the lives of the plain-tflPs family. Witnesses were called toprovethat the respondents could' blast In," withoutdifficulty,and thus run no risk of injury toeither property or life in the neighborhood.The Courtordered them In do so, and the casewas then dismissed.

Mr. Thomas emotamagas has opened anAdvertising Agency at No. 114 Fourth street,nearly opposite the Mayor's Mike, where he
will attend to everything connected withtheadvertising business. de has also the Agencytor several I.lfe and Fire Insurance Compa-
nies, and 55111 he pleased to see his friendswho may have business to transact inany oft he-c departments.

Sunday Llqator Selalng.—John Wirty,keeper of a drinking saloon under LafayetteHall, WILY yesterday lined IMO by AldermanGoebert, for selling liquor on Sunday.
informal(' W.F. made yesterday before Al-dernutu strata, by Edith Monte, chargingFrank Wolf, of McClure township, with sell-

ing In nor on the sabLatit. A s arrant was in-
• 11.141 for arrest.

linnary Liquor .—J obn Hunanand loose Eickelson, tavern keepers on Third
street, were a,rested and taken before MayorMcCarthy, on a charge of selling liquor onSunday. The evidence against them was soconclusive that they plead guilty and forkedover the penalty, 10.30' each.

-•••11.-
Foot Scoanhed—.Yeaterrday a man named

Loin] Beard had his right foot crushed by one
of the wheels of his loaded wagon passing overit,while going down the levee, near the foot of
Liberty street. He was walking by the side ofhis wagon andapplying the brake at the time.

District Court.—Tho ease of the Boroughof Manchester vs. William Robinson, reportedye•derday, Is still on trial In this Court.

DIED.
'A XPT.'\4"lfnadayi2 1NAw„rrtVr4}

r her age.
Funeral will Mate the n stdenee of her husband,

In Union township, THIS I Weducsdny) •rraniabriii,
at '1 tt.eltwk, for Charter. Cemetery. Carriages
will !rare lisre's Hotel, I.lbert) street, at I P. sir

CEMETERIES
HILLDALE CEICIETERY.--A ru-

nd and must picturesqueplacnorthpulrealt.etde on theupland, immediately ofAllCa, int the New Brighton Hot]. Persons wishingtoVilect Iturral Lou will apply at the Superintendsot'. °Mee, at tlit Cemetery. Title Deeds, PermitsWall other business will bestranded to at theDrugWarrhouie .1 the undersigned corner of brie,sod lasitus 's streets. Allegheny
I[o. A. .11.X.11.1.seer/List, and treasurer.

rF;M:MI
RN FOR SALE—Knownos theis- tit. Clair Farm. containing 176sores, aboutlOU ofwhich are cleared;alto.. in Indianacounty,4 tulles Prow the County Seat. The Improvements

e. nalat of • LARGE LOG DWELLING HOUSE.dontile Bank Barn. Spring House, Re. There is a
Iloot vein of good Coal on the farm; alto. a OurMI IISeat. Terms ea.. Woolen of

1. Y. bIcLAMMILLN A CO.,No. 325 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Or of WM. SillELDS, In the vicinity. apt:viola

}'ARM FOR SALE—Containing110 sere, situate in Ht. Clair township, West-
mToreland county, two CD miles from New I lorenee.he Unproven...a conaest of a FRAME DWELL-INI IDICOE.of IM stories. St feet front, by 20 deep,
containing dye rooms and a good cell.. Also, •Forst Frame Elavn and • young ttrehanl containingchoke,. I re+. Inquire of

.1, Y. MeL A CGITLIN d CO.,No. 325 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,lir of A. NI ATTHEWm, on the promisee.
AWLS:trod

NOTICES.
TicE.- 1 hare this day die-

." posed ot All egheny corner of Federal and La-coca streets, city. to

MESSRS'. M'CLELLAND & CO.,
And would cheerfullyrecommend my guecesaors touo former patronsand the public generally. Mr..1 AMES R. McCLELL AND has been In my employ-went for over four ye. and has hadhadcharge of thebusiness in all its detai ls, and Mr..l. DRUIT laalso practical druggist. I therefore take pleasureIn recommending them as having• thorough knowt-edgeof the Drug business lubrattenes, fullycompeteut and reliable. All aceonnts due mewill
he settled at my store, No. 39 Wood atreet, Pitts-
burgh. EOREIE A. KELLY.AI.t.rOIIENT I'ITY, April V., HMG.

•
to 4. J. BANE A. It. teCLELLAND 1140.1'L 11. DIWIT.

• iIIeCLELLAND & CO.,
tSCUCESSORS TO OEisitOF: A. KELLY,)

Wlsolesale and Retail Druggists, Dealers In Paints,Ott,, Tarnishes, Drugs, Dye-stutfa Carbon Oil, de.
All standardPatent Medicines constantly on band,corner Federal and Lacock streets, Allegheny City.N. B.—Prescriptions. accurately enntpounded atall hones of thealay or night. • apVtalw
A LLEGHENT COUNTY WORK

HOUSE AND INEBRIATEASTLU IL—PropcwSalo will hrreceived until APRIL30th, by the Man-'4lf.',;'.l,`l'`..laeb::Lld=t,°l4"..<.t!..!llltri.too,f4 °Z.%ban ell trines from thecity. 'fe
Proposals must state Nil particulars, as to

""'• tidar''ldenan•

Care of OEM ALBREE, Secretary,
CornFourthand Wood Start',

Ptr retiemai, April34, Itnn—ap-Ishordthwld

DR* GOODS, TRDIEISINGS,
JUST RI CEIVED BY EXXRESS

FROM NEW -YORE.
All umortmehlft

F•C>VI2IaS...MUI:7I 1812:X■MCM,

Grenadines, Shawb,
POINTS, ILIASIVIrgS, PALMAS.

WHITE. ORR & CO.,
1f4.11.1a Strout.

3:4lCou.ifiac_Arliqnizi
DRUM & SLACK, •

Have so baud a laws' assortment al
KOWINti ALAUFILNO.

EIORML HAKE ,

dTRAW OUTTIM,
=3^2l

MEL=
No. 28 sad 30 Ohio 111"legtoni

=1

I=3

Ilror/liaiiii;o4:lVA;;Aqol4l
Buy rove NOTIONS,

Toys, Baskets,
xr..tx.i=l.33l:rrympli, too.. Aor

J. G. LefMEWS
fotol/wiggly awl otore,No. 101 Market strati.

DRAUGHTIIM.----

GENEDRAlltaftßil OFFIft
Jarasel Portent 41141.,n,03,

.No. Is et in. OlalrEl., rioartbuDenttolFBridiore. etriguitmusa 01.11 Ca11...,t atrast

nunrarr-200 bilis. crane beit9..1147 forsale by HENRY ILCOLLINTS.

PLASTER-100 balm. Calcinedrioterfor sale by lIXNET H; (MUM&

LAND PLASTER-100 bbis. forgalpby own) IMMIXN. COLLINS.

caucial.Es_ofv.rorme.Drusrous4en,
001-45/k 21nLi

;11'WWI!! ,

PRICE THREE CENTS

BAILEE, FARRELL, & ('O.,

N AN U PACXVRIZELS OP

Patent Lead _Pipe
Hove §nnatantly on hand and made to order

LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD
I=ll

Warehouse, No, 187Smithfield Wee

PLUMBING, GAS AND

ISITELALiAz 3rxm•Tx2J43l-.
HYDRANTS. IRON PUMPS.

SHEET LEAD.
SHEET ZINC,

LEAD PIPES,

WATER CLOSETS AND WASHSTANDS,
F.fir

Ja.V.lfteod No. N. 5 i'llt•tntrgh. I's.
T. T. ZWYNIS PM. norm..,.STEAM FITTING,

/quashing and Gas .INltti tog

FORCE PUMPS, FOR ENGINEERS.
IRON PIPE & BRASS WORK,

Cl=

zraneowa-vis 4:15
tireetnor to Addp A Roams, •

165 Wood St., Plttoburgh, Po
T. ZWILN6 WY. L. tit.GAS FITTING,

PLUMBING AND STEAM FITTING.
sweroALE B£LLS,

Portable and Cigar Lighters,
EWEAN a FM.

(Successors to Addy A Ewen.,)

1a3.1.700d No. 165 Wood•t.. PI

P
CM

Ili THE COUNT OF COMMON
PLEAS of Allegheny Conner, No. 311 OctoberTenn, A. Do 11E4. Libel In Eleo refrom the Bona.

of Matrimony. William Aleenslln es. Anson Ile.
Cardin.

To SUSAN MeCASILI N. the atilt, e named respond-ent: You are herebytified to be and appear atthe next term of the abnoove named Court, tobe heldat Pittsburgh, on the FIRST MOO DAY OampN,A. D.. ISO. then and there to answer the alt.tof the libelant, William T. AlcCasilla. nod silo.rause, if anyyou hate, why his iwtitleu fur a di.corer aelneld matrlnianifshould notbe grantedJOHN 11. isTEWART. ell; 1,0.April 210. A. D., tare.—aplittlawd-Or

ALLEGHENY COUNTY Bits—illtheCourt of Common Pleas. InDoanmttof Owapplication of the Banding and .AAsa•lattottor Pittsbursh fur aCharter of incorporation.
No. 177. June, 1401. Ana now to wit: April 21,0f56, Pellgon (Ilea and the Court direct potter titer. -f 10 be_pUblisited in one newspaper printedin thecity of Pittsburgh and county ofthattegrleast three week., setting forth that an application

has beenmade to the Courtfor the purpose ofgrnt-ing the Building and Loan Absoelatiou of -Pitts.burgh Charter of lueorporatton, and that the
sante wiall he {panted at the next tenu7of the Courtlateaa exceptions hereto nhall he filed in rompertime.

From theRecord: JACOB 11. WALTER, Pro,ABwove.* Interested plea.e take hod., ofthe ut.oev orderof Court.
A. WIEDNIANF.

Attorney fur the Assochttloo.
.• _

ALLEGHENY COUNTY B%—ln the
ourtof Common Pleas, In the matter of theapplication of the Mechanics Building and LoanAssociation of Allegheny city. for a Charteroflneor-poration.

Petition. IeGS. And now to wit: AprllIPS" lll.l and the Courtdirect notice there-of to bepublished In one newspaper print/41:1'We
city of Pittsburgh. foi at least three weeks. settingforth that an, appli.Olouhas beenmade to theCourtfor the purpose of graining the Building and LoanAasociation of Allesecny city • Charter of incorpo-ration. and that the tame will be granted at thenext term of the Court of Common Nees unless ex-ceptionshereto willbe Pled In prayer time.

grout the Beeped.; JACOB 11. NYALTER. Pro.
Allrrerso. interested will please tate noUte ofthe above order of Court. A. WIEDMANN,ap.rtilaw3wd Attorneyfor the Association.

-ALLEGHENY COUNTY, Ott.—At anOrphns. Collet held at the City of Pittsburgh,In andfor county. Inthe metierof tun Octal-T[ Letitia C. Holmes et. al.. No. RS, neetantleleem, ISM March 27th, LUZ, %VAL U. HAWK!he,JR.. Esq., appointed Andltor to audit the excel.skma. UT TIIF. COURT.From the Record.
12=1

The Auditorabove named will meet thepartiesterested, for the purpose or his appointment, ut At.office, No.Sig Grant street, Putslinra h. on the58011/3AT Of APRIL, A. IL, MS, at 2 o'clock.W. G. HAWKINS, In., Auditor.mhlloilawiwd

ADITLEVISTRATOIIB , NOTICE.-
-,...-Lettera ofAdministration ou theestate of JOHNBOLTON, late ofAllegheny City, deceased, liar lugbeengranted to the undersigned. all persona know-ingthemselves Indebted to said entate will pleasemate Immediate payment, and those haring claim.wiltpresent them, properly auttontleated, fur set-tlement, to ei ther ofus, or to S. A. d h. Curvitehour attorney., al No. llatie.Pltts-tnr:. eABtLvN

I.al.Ettr
Harmony, ButlerCo" ; à.,

apra:lawiltivr Admr. of John Bolton, dee•d.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY. 88.—In thematter of the account orttarld Chefs, et al, Es-VaVerT:.rititM,Mart Sterling.Al di 171. 1r,d10 11 h o.
April7th, A. D. lade, on motion the Courtappointed W.G. HAWKINS, Jr.,Auditor to audit the accountand nake diatributloo. BY TUE COCET.Prom the Record. W. A. HlLlthow. Clerk.

The Auditor above named willMeet the perste. In-[created, for the purpose of his appointment, at hisoftlee, MI -Grant Street, rittsburgh, on SAT-URDAY, May MA, A. D 100kns o'clock
, r. H.aplhawlawd W. O. 11.A.WKINS, Jr., Auditor.

I.j!XECUTOR 9B NOTlCE.—Letters...Te.tamentary on the estate of JACOB RAYS,late of !WinnTownship, Allegheny county. deceas-ed, haring been granted to the undersigned, allperson
please mane immeniate payment, and thosehaving claims will present them. properly Wathen-lleated. for settlement, to the undebsigned. of Pros.

pect, Butlercounty, or toU. A. a W. S. Per-elan,.Attorneys etLaw. No. Ile Flfth street, Pitsburgh.EDWARD W. HAY'S, Executor.aplittlawdew Prospect, Butler Co.. Pa.

IN THE ESTATE OE .TEMINLA ANDEBSON, DECSA/SED.—lnittie Orphans• Courtof Allegheny Conrity"No.M„ March loom. Mee.
And non to wit: April 11.16, the aceonot ofWay, Jr.. Administrator of ,temlms Anderson, de-ceased, of absolutely, And on motion ofHamilton & Acheson, Attorney. for the Adminis-

trator. the CourtappointJACtiltif.SLAGLE. Eno.,Auditor todiAtrtbote the balance In the bands ofthe Accountant. BY TIMcuturr,Attest: W. A. usampx. Clerk.
Allpersona Intersogodare hereby,notified that IWilla:met them Airthe_porpoteof tkeabore appoint-ment,at. the Whim of WI1.17, & SLAGGE, ho. 105PIM strest,on SATIGIDAE, MAT Nib. 1 at '2o'clock. E. air.. .1., E. SLAGLE, Auditor.aplatttaturr

PKIECINOWS`NOTICE.--Sipticb ishereby strew that Lettera'restantentary capon
the estate otRENJAACEN A. MCVEY; tateor Nora laYaYet:. rotrtlehlp, Allegheny mnanty, dee caned,have beel3 •doirmasted to the intalerelgeed. Allpersona Indebtetoealdestate animate payment,o~ppdthole 0.010 clatme-w4l present them to AL.aXANU
ritubuc.b. or to

mhillandairrr JAMES HSYET, Exmonor.. .

EIIKfCUTOWS NOTICE:--nevirp ..le,,aTestamentats on theEstatelgy Co., dl.Mana.TP, Anna:'."...dE.Vh""a 'at' 'van"'ten to the andetrolgned. An--iii-aa" bur leimina themselves Indebted th sall Es-wt. n
"

Make Immediate payment. 0.0 t!W,.Ete Iliac I°
if Wlll present them. properly antnsnT.Eve

settlement.
a .133awden . WM. V- EVANS. Exec•t.

1:0 pO:4 AE4:11
NOW IN STORE AND FOR SALE,owloud. Beech Blow Potatoes, In-barrei..;a do do do in bags,130 Ude. Buckeye doBBbush. Prince Albert do

ms's L. H. VOICT £ CO.
COLINGEB-250

Crap Missies Oranges, sr rth iriarkt fpr
0;3.4, .

-Nos. =sad 128 Woord stmt.

IIYSTE.RB7--_l;oll)o.,cauisi.l,:and.,2XlMlttell"4 444 Coraarieeliejlatarglvadspa{ Nos. LIS and IZS:Wood atsa4t.
pEANIIII3-3 100.bue. prime largemenneueerm.ub, to meetre><na for mate by

itzxualt'pie Nos; leesmurts Woodstreet,_

PorWeby
d TlarritM a 00.

REIM PO,PATOES-1 ear-Peach
Glows, now on tract, tor sate by_

*lgo . ; VOIGT & COQ
I : i ON. •.Y : I

—VCedar abeam, cavorted ats to artliv*, ht.
sale-by ,aOlll • LSAIA .1.1/O.ILEW

.EATHERB---8 Iliteklk tosurvive on
Memo. Omens,for t

. '") •je Cie
' • beet and Pesch Blow I.'4d:skies toreideh& ' • '

GOLD WALL .PAPERS At lawmami,ATAwlorkasa.CbsmYoe ar*,
. W. P'....w. • -

OLDJAck" °9°4:4"1"1/
EASTER .EGGVI:tr 11,11.4 'fire*eatigsthi”",e-74°17i;it. reuri,Cci).
REED. ILIALEY---4100 tots. cream-
/SSW —.......„.........,...„ 15t• -- 3410fitottiVillA-re, ,

ESE

THE WERITT,y r
TWO EDITIONS 1e•Nc.x....„

01V WEDNESDAY AND SATURDA
The edition is forssardedsriatassill react,the

scriber% soonesta. the milt tea.
TrafXB

SISO L COVI F-4. PER TRA.8.....
CLAY:, OF yrrE......

OV TEN AND CrlnifilLED.l.
••••••••••8

I
I III IS

BOOTS AND SHOES

sTA D FROM UNDER!

ALL THE ELEGANT

SPRINGS- GOODS
I=l

Great Sheriff's Sales,
=1

30 CENTS ON 'IH DOLLAR,

Lasting Heel Gaiters for $l,

swiltinr In thy City for 47. 71. e,-.7=bor •

INTERESTIN

ASTONISIIIIG!
WONDERITLI

Go at °loci to thr PropLes Paiace

nr%.1,. _ zsrSCS,

CONCRRT HILL SHOE STORE.
N o. (30 Fifth Street.

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE

CLOAKS, &c
CLOAKS:

FOR LADIES.
%,11.CQUES IVOR IC"

ANI M. •

Cloakings, Black '

CROCHET SETS Felt-

-00 1 o 7-1 tit - 1 '4 71
The le, r.”.1111 hi in tie. i'lly.

Basque.:, rtissarks Sacques,
Made toereier ind It I. 1 I!IiASTEL.

INEW CLOAk HOUSE,
Nio. 49 VIM :street,

Opposite the Old Theatre.
U. N. NIEUILMAYI.

spZi:

LIGHTNING RODS.
prrirrsurnciii

LIGHTNING 1101) WORKS
LOCK WART &

Mentrraelute, h kri 331,1i101

TAglititing Ito its,
DUQUESNE IWAV

Below Band Si. Bridge, Pittsburgh. '

Professor .10901. 11 41E.S HY. Secretory of the
huilthenniau Institute. coke• sviedgett our of the
most ecienttlic umu of thla age. rayr no damagecanensue to abuilding protected bye shod lightning
rod, howevermany discharges may Gll upon It. A
goodrod. by its powerful induction, dltninisho the
iittennity of the lowerpart of s cloud. and thereare
letwens the number ofexplosive discharges; hutIf a
discharge tales pin, 11.0% for cioud. duo from my
cause vritate,,, It Rw be at tra,te.l troll a giver.
distance around thy rod and transuritted Inuoxt•
ot.ly to the earth.

We call special nue:Allah to "Munson'. CopperTutolar Lightning nod, with spiral Thls
rod has received the First Prernlern al tot- Elate
entry of Sea- York, Feu:tarty:tot, tors,holland, Ohio and 1:01101,14,11% and at nation.
Fair, kla-rytand Institute, Atrierl,•lll Instltuto of
Sew York. lilecbanic, Ito mut, of Cloc,nuall, and
at vs,'" many County nod Dial.l,l Fslr., la all sec-tions :Warcountry. It he:4.lcup ,tierv,fill Is veer),
contesl. andImo been extensively used by the roost
Intelligentpeople where, er Introduced.
It la a well established lcitentole fret that copper

postmases eighttithes the owidortlng power of Iron,and alt proles:oreof tear:one hold that only the rur-
faro of a conductor lauued br lltctrlelty. Theo,Munson's rod, patio...salon a surfer-a toro-an.l, half
times greater thanSlat' Into rod, it follows that It to
equal to twenty Iron rod u when In tart? Lest Condi-
tion. Iron soon raids, and the7, lq lures Its usettd-
neva, while rapper will not met, and always retains
Its newer of cunt nerlon, .Theto hulas, spiral shape
ofMonson s rod gives the sit Cal.,“ atrLaigtti at the

Solid p ',Wale cost, and inane:, It superiorto a
Solid rapper rod three leen, a In elreuruference. The
manlier ofconnecting theaoluts Is such that perfect
continuity.LAforiu“l from one end to theother, and
this rod ellrrionaits a soctt' OrwteL•lon sgaluet the
illinisters by lightningW. lstay at the en.
dare. neon "admit It in ererted.

To tatow slis estimate in widen tl.l, rod Is hold uy
suelPsitentlfle person•. spd ethe•r., who het, et-
Untried it. we append a Yew of the many Indeed,
inept, It has received.

Prom Dr. E. D. .flosiona li I roins,... ~..1' ChemWeb,
Philadelphfa.—• •Kotillligimn be li,drocn in :arils/thatallptuanbi Is the best palbefore Ste public.

Frani Pro/Jai:own. late 1 4a:C.l no St.c (let/COI/W.
.•1 do not hesitate so coin/meal 3luta.on • rod to all
who wills aperfect protection trie. accidents by
lightning."

•
From the leis Ont. Andrew.. Pratt-tent of licinon

LWI fess.—..1 do not tiader how a rod could be Made
to combine mote of the requltitet of proteotlon
against light/anti. ISwill cerinlnly go Intogeneral
am."

Pron. Prof. 2traitni /tatty Ocrrunling the ChoirofNatural Selp9,foN: If. Chrbaaie Utrtetratty.—"l

Jr?regard It as for In el her rude a tal recommend/t to timpel II
.Flnin Ruins n fialieva Fire Joeuranct Co.— ' 'Whenttsu bnlidan h pi-alerted by fluneon 'i. CopperLight-

pingRod. Woe per cent. wilt be deducted from thepremium ndte. Noreductir.o for Ironrods."• Awn Wra."ttenderron, Erg.. President ftutiand-polls onearcouendla.—•`l.s is a ruleof Vila companyto charge less pdemiumon buildings ',bleated bythe AllitisOn Rod. 1 would not consider the Pit-softoy family safe without one of sot rads on my real.dencee"
From tee Nem York Y'r/buhe.—••t'ory novel, ert-aerly cheap, cad we ahould edge a veryeMetenr!Pronler 'a:4er( /Le ( Ten n freer 'ls Is

Constructed upon the most untutoredectentideOpt.=et,' horettriuf,doc gsvoef U
"Beingeonvl=lng the porcine destrueriOu nrtheingt, school hundlug try lightning, Sherrile Iron
rod attached thereon ern tronuncient, our Boesdhave dtrecteil BIM itttn.on'a Copper Godho hutup
forthwith:"• .

Wholewile denture supplied wi th Iron or coin',/lode at lowest rates. Our Coppor Innis ore ry
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